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Extra Specials in The Buyers' Sale For a
Busy Friday Morning: Store Closes at Noon
f .

Chocolate Sets Men's Palm Beach Furniture Specials White Goods
No rriday Morning Fancy decorated chocolate sets, . Suits, $5.00 LaSt of the StraW $7.50 brass beds; Friday morning 25c brocade pique, 28 inches wide,

Q _

'

n |? C?? J- f~* regular $2.98 to $5.00 values, slightly ?

p,i_, .
? T T . i only $4.75 fancy floral designs; Friday morn-bpecials bent C. O. imperfect; Friday morning only

Beach suitf"

two piece ga rments
Outing HatS and $5.50 felt mattress; Friday morn- ing only, yard 12/ a?

D., or Mail or Tele- Water Pitchers r:: ta ;l,:eRU,ar sizes: 2$ Little Girls' Trim- "SB
phoneOrdersFilled Men's $12.50 and $l,lOO med Hats Friday

1 11 fij* Suite OH \/f Af_ _
moaning only $13.50 dresses, a highly mercerized sheer

Parasols and Umbrellas . r n
k tp«>.vu . ivioriling * XS tmes Pomeroy & Stewart. Third. Floor. material; Friday morning only, yard

MlSCellany Striped grev and black cassiniere, mm

and Son - tan and grey ..rsted and cassimere SQ C Toilet Goods wi£
colors, values up to $1.25; Friday day morning only 09? suits, sizes 33 to 38, $12.50 and sls finish for underwear; Friday morn-
morning only 49? 10c can openers; Friday morning values; Friday morning only 95.00 n.. p. & s.. Millinery section, :d fi. cs w' c lazcl, bring bottle, jn g only, yar d

Women's American taffeta fast only 5? d » p l / Friday morning only, per qt., 19? 25c stripe and checked crepe, neat
black umbrellas, mission handles, $2.50 lawn trimmers; Friday

D°yS 1 a,ltS
(\P nP nnrl Vnilo W.id,

Tinaud's vegetal lilac; Friday designs and sheer quality; Friday
va ues up to 9jc; Friday morning mornin onl $l9B Boys' SI.OO pants; Friday morn-

<-reP e anrt V olle VVaists morning only 53? morning only, yard .... . 12yafon,y 1 '1 ing only 79? Voile waists, fronts trimmed with 16-oz. medicated cotton; Friday . Vniere* inrh m 'viHp *

Embroideries Dustless Mops Boys' $1.25 pants; Friday morn- embroidery and lace insertion, or- mo.ning only 21? morning o'rilv. piece
*

.
V.'...'HO?

s ? . ... ? SI.OO dustless mops with ad- ing only 98? feTular o°r cYsl Fridav'mornini 25c peroxide face powder; Friday SI.OO white ratine, 50 inches wide.
v \\i. ,illo\ei embroiderv

;? s toKiP rr ,a-> ? D-*
p- &s - Second Floor. Rear. *1 ' ' morning only IT? extra good quality for shirts and

inches wide, values up to 59c; Fri- justable handle; Friday morning only 50? r / v
dresses- Fridav mornin* nnlv v-ird

day morning only, ya/d .... 12i 2 ? only 59? Crepe waists, white ground with 25c < 50c
f

aild 75c face powder, as- Besses, 1 r.daj morning only, yard

Batiste embroiderv insertion, 2to \u25a0** j 1 *3 1 Colored DreSS Goods neat 'daik P'J 1 stripes, \oilc collar soite 111 a es, liida\ moining onh D p& g street yjoor- Rear .
4 inches wide, in baby Irish pat- Wash Boilers vuiuicu L«e» uutKii and cuffs; Friday morning only 15?
terns, values up to 50c; Friday 89c galvanized wash boilers; Fri- mohair. 50 inches, navy; Fri-

.

50* 25c Purity peroxide cream; Fri-
morning only, yard 19<* day morning onlv 69?

y mornin S only 48? Dressing Sacques day morning only 17? MIR 1 Oplin
Swiss embroidery flouncing, 45 qgc ga i vanized

'

wa
'

sh ' boilers ? Fri-
7?C ser{!;e - 48 incheS ' four shades: I awn dressine sacques white

5°C . tlleati ;ical cold cream = Fri±V $1.59 silk poplin, floral taffeta. 40inches wide, in open work patterns;
niornill£r on ]v 7 - >c

Friday morning only 58? ground >v, ith blatVor colored fie- moving only 25? inches wide, colors are wistaria, oldvalues up to ,->9c. Friday morning cla > morning onlji <?>? ? . *r un(L iatK. tr t(

))| ren n R 25c theatrical cold cream; Friday rose crev and tan- Fridav mnrnino
onlv. yard 19? sl-15 galvanized wash boilers; _

W S,lk and wtol c,epe ' 40 ' ures : Frlda y mornmg only. ...25? mornin onlv ,lr
r ?; and tan ' 1 nda y mor JJJ? " y

r: ?. . . co. Fridav morning: only 39? is ? .»U only, yard 4J>?
**7 , VT , Friday morning onlv 83? s

?
: fnr cpf Prvirprs Sc J ar No-Odor cold cream;

Women s Neckwear
"

$! -25 navy serge, >4 inches; Fn- corset covers Friday morning only 15? White Habutai Silk
miu- \\ inH- r̂ i Herllll Kettles day morning onlv 88? Nainsook corset covers, lace or 25c large wool powder puff; Fri- . .
.p ?. W' CS

m ->- i ? ij r $1.50 Plisse crepe, ten shades; Fri- embroidery trimmed, broken sizes, day morning only 15? 89c white habutai, 36 inches wide;2>c. tnday morning only .I.* 10-qnart $2.25 aluminum Berlin ornj f 50c values ; Friday morning only American ivory nail buffer with Friday mormflg only, yard ... ,07f
I.ace and net tichus in white and kettles; Friday morning only Sf»l..>9 b v 25? handle top; Friday only Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

Friday
I'niomfnff "P t0

Preserving Kettles Black Dress Goods 75c values; Friday morning only
"

10?
ruing onh 2.»? 1 reserving IVeiLieS - D 'qi* 4.

Floral Printed Ribbons 25c 6-quart granite preserving J>'ack silk » ,oplin '' Brassieres ? day morning ouly, 3 cakes in bo. Boys Shirts

kettles; Friday morning 0n1y... 10? -

CA .
, . . . Boys 50c Anchor brand negligee^

Silk warp print ribbons in light Dives. Pomero'y & Stewart. Basement 89c black panama, 54 inches; Fri- Brassieres, embroidery trimmed, Atta tropical talcum powder; shirts, collar attached, plain cream ]
grounds with floral designs. 4'/, to 5 day morning only 08? regular prices 75c, $1.()0 and $1.25; Friday morning only ... 25? anf j tan> a u st y] e s ( all sizes; Fridav
inches wide, values up to 25c; Fri- h b]a k :ik

"

d . nnnlin . Friday morning only 50? - soc sponges for auto and window morning only 25?
day morning yard.. Notions & Leather Goods fh ay p?,?g ou,y'" Short Skirts Wash Ties
Women S Handkerchiefs 50c psyche puffs, assorted colors; ,

/;,c bla Sk mohair, 50 inches; Fri- ing only 1.. 5?
... . _ . Fridav morninc onlv ,# 1 c

day morning only 48? Short cambric skirts, cambric ruf- Munyon's witch hazel soap; limit 10c washable four-in-hand ties;
Women s Swiss cross bar hand- - f r U T ? ?

f,e - hemstitched hem trimmed; Fri- two to customer; Fridav mornine Friday morning onlv, 3 for 10?kerchiefs, worth sc; Friday morning 98c Juno bust form; Friday morn- Linings day morning only 25? onlv ................ .. AS . nrr'i-only, 3 for i»g only T9? li . Farmers' saiin 50 in \u25a0 C*\ il ' ta
.

25c white pine and tar syrup; Fri- Silk 1 les
Women's fancy initial handker- sl - 50 Rfe y mixed switches; Fri- Fr 'ida ~; morning onl V. T5?

Children S Drawers da morning nn iy> \u25a0 2 for. .25? 19c and 2 5 c s Jik four-in-hand ties-chiefs, good assortment of initials day morning only 7.)? 50c* black surf cloth, 33 inches, Children's muslin drawers, bunch Assorted powder puffs, 15c t6 35c Friday morning only, 10? or, 3 forworth ,c ; Friday morning only 6 Silk hair nets, large size with el as- for bathi r suits> na
'

and black
§

tucks and plain hem trimmed; Fri- values; Friday morning only.. .5?
y g °n,y ' Wf ' °n

["r tic Fnday morning only, 4 for 10? Friday morning only, yard ... 45? day morning only 9? William s matchless cold cream,
. .

...
?

Dives. Pomeroy & stewart. street Floor. Velvet, satin and fur handbags, ? s ... y b
15c tube; Fridav mornintr only, 7? Invisible OUSpeilCiers

values to $5.00; Friday morning only 'vea. Pomeroy street Floor. Messaline Petticoats 25c tube ; Friday morning only 15? 50c » Ko-Ko-Mo" invisible beltMen S Underwear 2« yards S aS l, girdle. $2.50 p.. n _ J Colored messaline petticoats. ? Frid^
Mens $1 white mercerized shirts Friday morning only sl.<M> Uress pleated flounce; Friday morning 25c Tu-80-Lax; Friday morning

,and drawers, shirts Jong sleeves; $5.00 value; Friday morning only
_

Remnants of wash goods in #1.95 on ]y J8? Boys' Blouse Waists
Friday, morning only, each .... 50? Jj?1.95 lengths from 2to 6 yards, ginghams, Dives, PomerDy & Stewart, second Floor. Jergen violet glycerine soap; Fri- n >co . m i .Mens 25c white nainsook athletic 49c silk girdles in a large variety crepes, voiles, percales, pongees and day .morning only, cake 7? ,

B"ys 5.9 C and SI.OO blouse waists,
suits and diawers, broken lines; ot colois; Friday morning only poplins; enough for a child's dress rr< ,

. .
. Quart household ammonia; Fri- ,lr

"

, en i ,nC
p .C |° ar a C( ' llt1(

none exchanged; Friday morning, 35? or waist; Friday morning only, half Towels and Table Linen dav morning onlv 8* «

a
r
n d style; Friday morn ing only

onlv, each .... 100 2sc, 50c to SI.OO fancy buttons; pricc . ' Baby talcum powder; Fridav ? or, i for SI.OO
Mens white silk athletic knee Friday morning only, per card 25c voile, 36 inches wide, white lac bleached Turkish bath towels, morning only, 2 boxes for 5? Wnrtdrawers, samples; none exchanged; 5? and 10? grounds, neat figures; Friday morn- good size and he...med ready for

Dlveß> Pome roy & Stewart, street Floor.
OIIIITS

Friday morning only (,9? 3ac and aOc fancy bandeaux and ing onlv, yard 10? use; Friday morning only ... 11? Men-

S 50c khakj and C(>lored work
1

hair bands of beads brilliant tinsel, 25c crepes, solid shades, also neat 6?c ed spreads full size, hemmed shirts> s H gh t ly water marked; Fri-
I nueiwear leather and si'k; Friday morning colored stripes on white; Friday ready for use ; subject to slight lm- Couch CoveiS day morning only, 35?; or, 3 for

Women's 25c white lisle ribbed
onl .y

; 10C morning only, yard 12i/2? perfections; Friday morning only

vests, fancy vokes; Fridav morn- ? Asso
.

rted b arrettes; Friday morn- SI.OO m,b crepe, 44 inches wide; _,, , , , , ,

S9* sl-65 linen couch covers, plain D. t P . &s? Mena store, street Floor.

ing only i'lVf '"fj-u'i V Friday morning only, yard .. 25? - O
"^C , cotton table damask, center with red and blue borders; I& ' 2

"

Ribbon bows on hair pin; Friday 25c voiles 36 inches wide dark inches wide, good pattern; Fri- Friday morning only $1.39
Hosiery morning oidy . .. 5? grounds, neat styles; Friday morn- day morning only, yard 17? ' Corsets and Brassieres

2yc, .Oc, 7.->c hand embroidered jng onlv, vard * 10? 5c bleached cotton twill toweling, V/lirtain oCnm
? Men's 25c black cotton hose: Fri- wash belts with pearl buckle; Friday 15c printed flaxon,'white ground, 16 inches limit 5 -V ards to a ioc fancv scrim with f iat cd ? e % . Rengo Belt, Smart Set, B. &J.

dav morning only morning only 10? neat figures ? FVid-iv mnrnintr nnK- customer; Friday morning only, . . tancy scrim with tlatenge,.o Grecian Treco and Nemo corsets,
Women's 50c tan colored silk 49c wash handbags in white and yard

morning only, f ;.. .

'"ches wide, soiled edge; Friday values to $5.00; Friday morning only
hose; Friday morning only ....25?" ecru; Friday morning only .... 10?

*

25c organdie and dimitv white red border buck towels, good morning only, yard $1.95

daln n,ornim''onlv nCy B°X; Howard's 5c mending cotton in a grounds, neat floral design's; Fri- size and quality; Friday morning . White Cui'taill Muslill Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor.

"

oc
variety of colors; Friday morning day morning only, vard ...... 10? only, 6 for 2.>? D., P. &S. special corsets, 7.-> c

t hildren s _.ic black cotton hose, only, 3 for 5? jqc percales, 36 inches wide neat a dozen bleached cotton mer- 10c white curtain muslin, 36 inches value; Friday morning only ..59?hue ribbed, seamless; Friday mom- 5c shaker silk substitute; Friday styles; Friday morning only, vard cerized napkins, 18x18 inches; Fri- wide, striped or figured; Friday Net brassieres, open front, 50c
ing only morning only, 2 spools for 5?

" '

7? day morning only, >4 dozen for 25? morning only, yard 8? value; Friday morning only.. .25?Di\es, lomeioy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. D., P. & S., Street Floor, Rear. Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

MORE TRACTION
EIIISIIIR

fiigelow Ruling Has Been a Help
to People Living in Many

Sections of the State

The use of traction engines on the
highways of Pennsylvania is increas-
ing to a great extent since the rules
governing the operation of them were
modified by State Highway Commis-
sioner Bigelow. On May 15 of the
present year, when the rules were en-
forced as promulgated, 375 tractors
end 104 trailers had been licensed.
At the present time 663 tractors have
been licensed and 1-47 trailers; an in-
crease of 288 tractors and 43 trailers.

Recognizing that the height of the
harvest season, in a State of such agri-
cultural importance as Pennsylvania,

would make necessary the use of a
large number of traction engines on
the roads, Commissioner Blgelow de-
cided to suspend certain of the rules
promulgated for 2 these machines on
the highways so that farmers and
others interested in the harvesting of
crops might not be discommoded by
the rules which were felt to be oner-
ous.

The protests received by the State
Highway Department concerning the
law governing the operation of trac-
tion engines led Commissioner Bige-
low to grant every possible request
that might expedite the operation of
thees machines on tife highways dur-
ing the agricultural season. To this
end he authorized owners of traction
engines equipped with cleats other
than those prescribed by law to op-
erate their engines on the highways
during the year of 1914, with a view
to having the next Legislature modify
the existing law. Tt Is the opinion of
Commissioner Bigeiow that the law
should ze so amended as to make a
distinction between the farmer's trac-
tion engine and the big tractor used to
haul freight and heavy loads, since
it is the latter class of engines which
cause the greater damage to the high-
ways. Another step taken by the
commissioner to assist the agricultural

10th Ward 1914 County Tax Now Due
You should make payment at once to

CLARENCE A. FISHER, Collector, 612 Seneca Street.

Interests was the suspension of Rule
3 governing the operation of traction
engines, so that those owning en-
gines of more than 100 Inches in
width, used for agricultural purposes,
can have them registered.

YOU CAN OWN A VICTROLA

Style X, $75, full cabinet size, by
paying only $5 cash and $5 monthly.
See them this week: J. H. Troup
Music House, 15 South Market
Square.?Advertisement.

RETAINED IN PARIS
?

'Elizabethville, Pa., Aug. 6. Mrs.
W. L. Stevenson, wife of Dr. Steven-
son, dentist, of this place, is toeing
detained in Paris owing to the Euro-
pean war. Mrs. Stevenson has been
abroad since April. The last word
Dr. Stevenson had from her was from
Paris, the letter being received last
week. .

ANSWERS WAR CALL

Wllllamstown, Pa., Aug. 6.?Jacob
I Fink, a young German who has been
in this country two years, left yester-
day for New York, where he will
sail for Germany to take part In the
European war. Mr. Fink's father is
an officer in the German army.

AT THE VICTORIA

The program to-day includes the
Pathe Dally news which will show the
pictures of events and places directly
concerned with the European war. The
program also includes "The Yellow
Traffic." a photoplay dealing with the
coast smuggling of the Chinaman. A
thrilling adventurous film staged by
Herbert Biache.'?Advertisement.

United Brethren Minister
Dies From Blood Poisoning

Special to The Telegraph
Alrville, Pa., Aug. 6.?The Rev. A.

S. Aiken, 68 years old, for forty-one
years pastor of the United Brethren
Church, died yesterday of blood poi-
soning, superinduced by a carbuncle.
He was a native of Lawrence county.
During the Civil War he was a mem-
ber of Company I, Sixteenth Regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Cavalry, and for
gallantry was promoted to sergeant of
Company A. His widow, who was
Mary J. Porter, of Huntingdon, sur-
vives. He was a graduate of the West-
minster College.

ANOTHER HAS TETANUS

Mltfle Markovitoh, 40 years old. of 3
Chambers street, Steeltnn, Is the sec-
ond to be admitted to the Harrißburg
Hospital within two weeks. The dis-
ease was contracted from an infected
wound on the leg. The condition of
Robert Hunter, 19 years old. 1223 Sus-
quehanna street, who was admitted tothe hospital last Wednesday suffering
with the same disease, which developed
from a scratch on the arm. is reported
improved. Hopes are entertained for
the recovery of Hunter. Markovitch's
condition Is said to be critical.

VALUABLE HORSE KILLED
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Aug. 6. Charles
Knouff was compelled to kill his val-
uable gray horse on Wednesday. The
animal was kicked by one of the
other horses in the stable, breaking

I its leg. ,

FACTS ABOUT PUMPKINS

In the current issue of Farm and

Fireside appears an article entitled
"In Defense of Ihe Pumpkin." The
following facts about pumpkins and
the uses to which they can be put are
taken from the article:

"Pumpkins are largely composed of
water, and so some agricultural writers
have declared that pumpkins have but
little value as stock food. The same
objection might be made against grass,
which everybody knows Is the best
food in the world for farm live stock.
Pumpkins, in my experience, are as
valuable to feed to cows and steers
as turnips, rutabagas and beets.

"Horses are fond of pumpkins and
will eat them without any cutting up.
They are healthful for horses that are
kept on dry feed when fed in modera-
tion.

"Hogs will eat pumpkins, and they
are cheap and wholesome feed for
them whe nfed In connection with
grain. We cut the pumpkins Into
small pieces which can he eaten easily,
and put them Into the trough Instead
of breaking them up and throwing
them into the pen. We find It pays
well for the time spent in cutting. The
pumpkins are fed in the morning when
appetites are keen, and before the
grain is given."

WAGES THAT FARMERS GET
In the current Issue of Farm and

Fireside, the national farm paper pub-
lished at Springfield, Ohio, Judson C.
Welllver, Washington correspondent of
that publication, writes a most inter-
esting article in which he publishes
many facts recently collected by the
United States Government in the
course of an investigation of 700 farms

in Indiana, Illinois and lowa. On the
question of the wages that the farmer
earns Mr. Welliver reports:

"The most Interesting computation
made by the experts from studying
these 700 farms was that concerned
with the wages the farmer gets. The
hired man always knows what his
wage is; the farmer generally hasn't
an Idea. Well, the statistics show that
Just about one.third of the farmers
managing their own farms get less
than no wages at ull.

"The group of the men who earned
the largest incomes as compensation
for their management of their farms
are shown to have been in almost or
quite all cases live-stock farmers.

"In general, the live-stock farmer
improves his land most: and the man
who sells his crops improves it least,
and commonly may he said to injure it
most."

IBM

HAND GROUND OFF

Special lo The Telegraph
Lewlstown, Pa., Aug. 6.?; James

Shaeffer, employed at the Standard
Steel Works, met with a serious acci-

dent yesterday which cost him a hand.
He was working about some machin-
ery when his left hand was drawn
into the cogs and was ground entirely
off before he was rescued by
workmen. ' \u25a0

SILVER MEDAL CONTEST
Special In The Telegraph

Stoverdale, Pa., Aug. 6. ?"Temper-
ance Day" will be observed at Stover-
dale Saturday. A silver medal con-
test in charge of Mrs. W. R. Ridingtor
will be held.
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